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-*Asitinn c'tn irkus.—Hon. Jeremiith
;..)B: Black:in,Attorney Generalef Mi.

BachinisinfiVabinet; has been confirmed
aiNeiiitity of State. Caleb Cu'shini
it `'itn' "ifaOliligtan conferring with 'the'
Plesident. In Was hunimoned'bi the
AdniitibitiatiCi?` lion.V.' N. Stinteie,
of i'ittehnig, At) has been* asioefitiefi
for Softie dine Oast with Jedife Black iii
defending the inteinsti ef the 'Onverii--
nient inlie 'ColifOrlitallated4laiiil briiists,
wilrsuielied iiini as AttoriiiY Gtiffetitt:
qii•Sgett disiii not desire i 6 ''ditidiiii
tVel lan'ilfillegeakniiitY-Or*dads tb
ge, " ailing thialenth Cariiiitit'forts,blitri preiii. Itslifleimf StinYliti" as the !key to'
djiariiii4p. . tario '1'416 hnve, within
tlifia'st'pliT•iea:ii,%4fiti apeitt in furniSh-
um,itn intteriezi,'ana in providing it with
heavy gni!), 'iliot Shells, powder,'water
ciaterne'liiiitracke' ,and ev ery ' celiveei-

. . .., ~epce for, i diatioce; whoever: has that, in
hikppinion; commands Fort Moultrie
and ,Clitrlestoo. 'Gov. Sohnsen;'Of Ten-
neesee'' , lied tfloor of es iatetina
riaoe.e.Aiigtilyoonser4ative speech;which
iiii4ePeh to throughout with the 'deep-

est attention. Be says that the people
. .oirF 1'tre,e are deteinii9ed to fight, this'

lltt e in tieTinton, and nol Out of it:
Xurnerniii iv't.linteer Conipailici'hnie al-
readieignifie'd their desire to' aid in se-
curing; Mr. Lincoln's inauguration, but
lie dces not believe that the threats re-
Ppfced:,# be mirk' old out.. The neW-
tirnvatrtior of,Scuth oniolitia, Hon. B. 'ie.
I.lifitet, lB7. 'iii4i,.o is .IL Strong stc4ssionist,
haalp elle'd 'his word' to the

' 'F irekident.
that "tti)iris 'Will:o4 'be, inolested, norlitkNiso lell,l4'.oe.thelrlivienue interfered
wiA.,,,t;6ti.' i'coit 'eo.etleedhinsselff.in-

ittlic,bi in
, raver" of pisie6ing the#R ph;ty, ihfinAiiig,,,,#ie,,,, ittrAltathins,

and,laispuriis* tlii` niangtiattipik ill'Lie- .eflallfiliq't"l.lr, 6ll,l4i,*P.;irte?! sa9:,.
tl MI? fflig7"o* '''

' 1 ' . '

td - Atittllti='llll:iiiilsoii, arrived' off
tai) Witis7bWiEittftialtr ilistlitini'lchaYork,
itlei(44etitkr iiiatts' Ithe arury.—'

TiiiSi-‘l o4eltansferred to• the schooner
which .vias towed into

'the stainithip ldatagosda on.

*sire ithtl# a tel -tharaliedl ithibngh the.
citYieitiiiirl4tkettitheinterier. . They;
Viersititieldtikingabiidt cif 'troops;vend

fliflOWS Lieut. ',Gar-
IttiWiTtfi gintidtfyPeOlumindiug, Lies

Ilit;rActinirQr. Mae-
ter'' -Coinittraryl:-Lient. Jackson,
let Artillery; Lieut. Arnold, 2410avalfyr
Brevet Lient.Hhilister, Ist Infantry ;

Acting 1,7i( gntrit: 411 ie-
c destined for the'Sidlihnt,r3r, 2nd
OaVittrY and '

N#e. copy the abovefroth The InAiario-
la (Texas) COurier of 14oVember 17, and
ftbliltwe les:in-that Lieut. Siarr.-thy and

our townsman CRULL, are, ere this, safely

landed at the point of thilir"deitination..
ItingOld Barracks, 'rotas.

, , „, • ,

4' r ienecinntie ',teak place a few
evenifiegi Wilhirdet -Hotel; :bed
fweerilitt:'Olnlilyti7inflNT: Y. and Hon.
Mr: ItleildliStott StOhio; attrtither-in-laqi

of'Philikrßeitiolikitt. 'Vile tarty were
bttheir

migituiehipbti Eqpbraird,'4,6
ha#we'rir'eri to doineetie

'0"

"Sr"TheBotperei ot'Aestria was:zob-
bed of a casket contaioing.salerge ACM

pf monpiand"a iSteht of important?pa-
Iffy Warsaw ',The

money' +ad teitiiied'throttgli the agen o,y
of a trihiCtain ti) Wh On the'robber

lerithe in the •ebefesSional,
but thiiifip'jerti are still missing..

IVichoTas Ldngworth was thrown
ftnef tog firPlage-6n the rith)instant, on
the corner of Fifth and Walnut streets,
Cincinnati, by his horses ranning.away,
and so Itridirrifjurdiritiat -he died two

hours afterward.'
Sienna 4'Poinilition d• Wisconsin' is

ascettaiiidd td be 777,117' beitit•an in-
crease igitei Years of 471,710. ' Wiscon-
sin hats nod onlytliree`elfinibers of Cori-
gri;sa: 'Srill"to 'Sniffled tosix lb the
next eqpigese.

g'lrP'92loving bias': `Fi3r-,tle "?
folk, aPp.VIF In, the atTee ifith iOre hands, indnulf- sill{.7 ' "inibonnpts 1t 'reA`bitemidi
blue" ribbon.

.119P30itke fAROW-d, hero
0,444,,dip4t;0;04% VI4#14/11, aged

75.x• 8.,e1M8 tplwot. it3MI,98

weattiwand had bees at the 484otP.
tribe t'or manyyears.

hepeople ofSoud Carolina seem
to as much afraid of their own Gov-
-41, or as they are of the Federal Go vern-
ient. His salary is only $3,500, and he
is compelled by law to visit every por-
tion of the State, and in person review
`the military annually, making'his travel-
ing expenses far exceed the salary. He
is not,possessed of the veto power; in
feet, • a bill passed by both houses, be-
comes a law, even without his signature.
H.e has_not asingle office at his disposal,
all vacancies in offices being filled by the
Legislature. If he leaves the State du-
-ring his term; the office is at- once vaca-
ted. The office ,is never sought after,
but is bestowed by the Vegislature, both
branches in convention, on some distin-
gaished son of the State ; and although
it involves a considerable pecuniary loss
to. Pnisessor,it has yet to be declined.

'ln the recent 'speech' of Senator
Iverson, be thus ventild his wrath on
Sam Houston; of Texas, for refusing to
call thelegislature of that State togeth-
er 'Before the 4th of March five States
will biti% deolari3d their independence,
and he'was -satisfied that 'three other
Stateswould follow as soon as the action
of the people can be hid. Arkansas
wflFoal] her Convention, and Lohisiana
would follow. Ahd 'though' there is a
clog. in the Way in the lone star of.Texas,
in the way of -the'Governor, who will not
consent to call the Legislature, yet the
public sentiment is so strong that even
her Geyer* may 'be over-ridden : and
if be yieid to that public senti
ment; somer Texan Brutus may arise to
rid hiscountryof thie old lioaiy-headed
traitor"

eirThe Wilmington (N. C.) Dispatchexpresses the opinion that' North Caro-
not move hastily in the direction

of seceision; and hopes when she does
move she will be careful where shiciputs
her foot. Ofcourse, adds the Disliatch,
"in any compact formed for a Slinthern
Confederacy; he right' of secession will
be ineerted in the contract Ifso; the
Confederacy will be in finder 's in twenty-
five years.' Let Narth Carblinians be on
their guard. Let her ponder the impor-
tant suggestion Iwhether, if she seperate
froth Via-Union of the' United Stites, it
belketiEto maintainaseparetbexhitence,
pr.to' join "another anion liable' to'
biokee up at any moment"

vppnatox Latham gives , it, as his
op,Minn that ;there would not be Eve hun-
dred tin California favorable to a
PAlcii4C.,RePublic•tind that Califorola dill
'gp4with, the • Northern States. Several
ofithp.,,Missquri °delegation, claim that
their State will decline uniting with
either section,.and will establish an em-
pire west of the Mississippi, to absorb
•evantually all the, Territorieg. _Some
give out the idea that New York will
declare, her independence, and set up as
a free •city, and still control° the South-
ern trade. ,

Soon after the fall of Charleston,
artif when the disaffeetion'to thb Ameri-
can•causewas •so general; two hundred
and Omens, who 'Styled themselves
`to be the "principal cohabitants" of the
•nity,, signed an address to Sir Henry
Clinton, stating that they had .every in-
ducement to return to their allegiance,
and, ardently,bcoped to, be admited to the
character and condition of British sub
jeots!

OfThe Hon;Bedfol'altrevvi, formerly
a Member at the United States Senate
from 'North'Ciroline, has delivered an
eloqnent appeal in favor of'-the Union.
Reis opposed to disunion for existingcauses. "'He isready to give Mr. Lincol❑
a trial, elected, as he. has been, accord-
ing'to the forms' of the Constitution;
and'he is opposed 'to' any measures at
this time deiligned Or Calculated tit'pre-
cipitete North Carolina into revolution

war.

WO. Buchanan declines making a
nomination for Judge of the Supreme
Courtat this time, because a majority.of
the 504a40rsprevent are , opposed to him,
and they might reject or postpone. the
nomination—the effect of which would
be "'to force` hind to ;vend in a different
name, or'leave the place vacant. It' is
now Much doubted ifthn present Admin-
istration will- have any opportunity to
fill this vaCancy. •

ar The Mobile Register of the 4th
announces the return of Capt. West,
who went to Truxillo, to obtain the re-
mains of General Walker. He was un-
successful in consequence of the prohi-
bition contained in the laws of Hondur-
as against the exhumation of bodies.—
Col. Radler was ,humanely treated by
the authorities and his release was ex-
pected.

ler,llon.lward Bates had an inter-
vie,w with the President ,elect,• on the
15th inst., and, it is said, was formally of-
fered the Secretaryship of the Interior
iu Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet. 11ir. Bates is
strongly, opposed to secession, saying
that:it is traason, and,must be put down.
andthe ,authority, of, the Government
maintained, at all hazards.

ifilV:The palmetto is rather an ominous
emblem for the republic of .South Caro-
lina ;,i,t is. not indigenous to the State,
nor can it be~grown there unless the
sandy, salty.soil frowtheislandk on,the
coast is brought to the amain: land and
the roots of the trees are imbedded in

NEWS IN BRIEF

At Sang Francisco, Rosalie Darand,
while singing the "Last Rose of Sum-
mer," was hissed off the stage by some
Italians in the gallery. Upon being re-
called, she was again hissed, and hiding
her-face -in- ,her handkerchief. bust into
tears. This was too much for the Amer-
icans, who vacated the parquette and
soon ,swept the gallery of the critical
Italians, tumbling them down the stairs
with great violence.

The separation between the President
and the resigned Secretary of the Treasu-
ry was of the most affectionate charac-
ter. It is said that both were melted to
tears. Mr. Cobb promised Mr. Buchan-
an that, in the event of war, every effort
would be made .to protect him from the
indignation of the Union men, and Mr.
Buchanan, in return, declared that it
only Cobb made this pledge good, ho
would use no force in the event of the
secession of Georgia.

The resignation of the venerable Cass,
Secrettlry of State, is announced in our
last night's Washington despatches.—
The reason given is, that the President
refused to respond to the demand of
Major Anderson, for supplikis and rein-
foreementi at Fort Moultrie, in Charles-
ton bay, which demand was sustained by
Lieutenant General Winfield Scott, who
is now in Washington. This event is
full of significance.

Three.of the,choir of young girls who,
dressed in white, greeted Washingtonas
he entered Trenton in 1789, ou his way
to assume the Presidency, and, strewed
his pathway with flowers, still survive.
One yet lives in. Trenton, one is the
mother of Senator Chesnut, of South
Carolina, and one Mrs. Sarah Hand, re-
sides in Cape May county, New Jersey.

Isaac G. McKinley,Esq., a prominent
citizen of Harrisburg, died after a linger-
ing illness. The deceased resided in
Harrisburg for many years, was aprinter
by profession, and one of the editors and
proprietors of the Democratic Union,
formerly published there. He retired
from 'the editorial chair several years
ago, and has since been extensively

d in the lumbering business.
InRichmond, Tit., Marion F. Bhrbier,

a white man, has been put under bonds
in $3OO, for sending to a female slave a
letter, in which he states that he loves
her devotedly, and thinks of her all day
long, and dreams about her all night.=
Ther'efore he begs of herto come to Rich-
mond,•aad Ely with him to the North.

A German inventor has made a little
machine which turns out two thousand
cigars daily.

A game dealer in Chicago, has receiv-
an order for several,dozen prairie chick-
ens and a deer, to be forwarded to Eng-
land for the Prince of Wales.

Some hoaxing svai, stole-alot of blank
sheets from the Mayor's office at' eiv
Orleans last uieek, and filled them up,
addressed to several timid persons; er-
dering them tb' leave the city in 24 hours.

Mr. Spurgeon has a salary of £l,OOO
—ss,ooo—per year. He devotes $2,000
of this to the support of his family, and
expends-the remaining $3,000 in main-
taining eleven young men who are study-
ing for theministry.

Mr. Koch, tobacco dealer, New Or-
leans, has swindled his customers ont of
$60,000, and fled to France. He chang-
ed the heads of, certified first-class to-
bacco casks' of worthless stuff, and.sold
it at No. 1 prices.

E. Reed Myer, Esq., former State Sen-
ator from the'Bradford district, and a
member. of the late Electoral College
by substitution, has been appointed a
clerk in the Auditor General's Office.
He entered upon the. discharge of his
clerical duties a few days ago.

EveryEpiscopal Clergyman in Charles-
ton has omitted the usual prayer for the
President of the United States. That
"old public functionary" has been past
praying for this long while.

Gov. Gist's message proposes that the
sovereign State of South Carolina, shall
employ Adams' Express to carry its
mails. Thus the first practical sugges-
tion toward working the new govern-
ment looks to a Northern company for
an agent.

Wouldn't it be perfectly ridiculous as
well as criminal for the South to secede
from the Union because Vermont,' to
which no slave ever escapes, should
omit to repeal her personal liberty bill ?

Jacob Little, who broke some four
months since, has beenreadmitted to the
New York Stock Board. Jacob pos-
sesses some financial, cure for fractures
which beats Spalding's glue in its adhe-
sive qualities..

It is stated that Mr. Marcy's diary
contains a prophetic prediction of Mr.
'Mr. Buchanan's failure to administer the
Government successfully, from his want
ofdirectness, fidelity, and courage.

A. messenger, sent •to Baltimore to
consult with Revert' Johnson, and' ask
if he would accept, the Attorney Gener-
alship and allow Black to succeed Cass,
returned without a satisfactory answer.

The first negro slaves directly impor-
ted into Cuba were forty negroes brOught
frUrn the Cape de verde islands in 1556.'
They were sold for $55 or s6o'eaeh.

THE FULL ELECTORAL VOTE.—We pre-
sent herewith a tabular statement of the

,
,result in the electoral colleges : t

Lincoln and Hamlin. Breckenridge andLane.
California 4 Alabama 9
Connecticut 6 Arkansas 4
Illinois 11 Delaware 3
Indiana 13 Florida 3
lowa 4 Geofgia'' 10
Maine 8 Louisiana 6
Massachusetts 13 Maryland 8
Michigan 6 Mississippi 7
Minnesota - 4 North Carolina 10
New Han pshiie ' 5 South Carolina 8
New Jersey 4 Texas 4
New York 35
Oregon 3 Total 72 iPennsylvania 27 Bell and Everett.
Rhode Island 4 Rentuckv 12
Vermont 5 Tennessee 12
Wisconsin 5 Virginia 15;

Douglas.
Missouri
New Jersey

180 Total

RECAPITULATION.
Electoral Votes.

For Lincoln and Hamlin 180For Breckinridge and Lane 72
For Bell and Everett " 39
For Douglas 12

Whole electoral vote
Lincoln's majority over all

A GOOD RESOLUTION.—At a meeting
of the Howard Association, ofPhiladel-
phia, held in the " city of brotherly love,"
December 10th, 1860, It was resolved,
that come what may of good or ill` to our
beloired Republic—Union or Disunion—-
the Howard Association will continue
with undiminished zeal, its labors for
the relief•of suffering humanity, over the
whole area ofour common country, wher-
ever the victims of disease and misfor-
tune shall solicit its friendly aid.

D. N. B. WOLFE : We have received
a pamphlet, on• "Consumption," by this
gentleman, who has now located himself
in Boston, making the treatment of dis-
eases of the lungs and throat h:s speci-
ality. The Doctor has long made this
class of disease his study. We have no
doubt his indubitable, untiring perseve-
rance will certainly accomplish some-
thing.

sir A fire alarm for houses has been
patentedby E. Ehlin, of Boston, and it
consists of a fuse attached to a combust-
ible thread, which, when it burns, sets
an alarm bell ringing with a vengeance.
The alarm is also so arranged with the
fuse as to operate a water pipe.and drown
the fire... Several alarms upon the same
principle have already been invented,
but without the water-showering addi-
tion.

WA. bill is before the South Carolina
Legislature to provide for new holidays
fdr the State after secession. It ttbol-
ishes the celebration of the 4th of July,
and establishes in its place the• obser-
vance of the 28th of * June, the anniver-
sary of^thebattle otFort Moultrie: The
other holidays are Good Friday, Christ-
mas; New Year's Day, Thanksgiving and
Fast days.

.eirAmong Mr. Polk's papers there is
even a stronger"testimony against him,
derived from association in` his Cabinet.
General Jackson's* last injunction to Mr.
Polk, when starting for Washington, was
not to take Mr Buchanan into his Cabi-
net‘; but he was eurrotindi‘dty polititi-
ans, and overruled, afterreacbilag Wash-
ington, much to his regret afterward.

sr The veteran officer General Scott,
is now in S% ashington City. Whatever
may have been said as to his intentions,
in the event of disunion, it is repeated
upon the highest authority, that he will
be found under the flag of his country,
inscribed with all its stars, and will fol.
low it wherever it leads, or lead it wher-
ever the people tell him to carry it.

tErA preacher went through the Sun-
day; exercises at his church in South Car-
olina the other day with a blue cockade
on his shoulder, and a big porker walked
through, the streets of Nashville about
the same time with one upon the end of
hie,tail. The latter badge was in the
more appropriateplace.--Louisville Jour-
nal.

airQueen Victoria bee written an au-
tograph•letter to the President, through
Lord.Lyons, expressing, in the strongest
terms, her grateful acknowledgemeut.of
the cordial manner in which the Prince
of Wales was received•by the people of
the.United States.

Since.they left off keeping step to
the musibkof the Union in South Caro-
lina they 'interdict our national airs al-
together and the French revolutionary
Songs take their place. The introduc-
tiori of the guillotine and the lamp-post
would complete the picture.

pgr The Charlestown Mercury pub-
lishes a bill which is to be offered before
the Sduth Carolina Legislature, to, pro,
clam aIL free negroes after the Ist of Jan-
uary as slaves and sell them at public
auction, the proceeds• to be applied to
the tax funds of the various counties.

erThe Washington Constitution, the
prom, of Presideut,:Buchanan, is very
savage upon John Bell for his recent an-
ion letter, and is very indignant that he
should declare himself in favor of south-
ern submission to Lincoln, sod in °Pvt-
sition to the rights of secession.

ar Hon. Philip F. Thomas, formerly
Govenor of Maryland and Collector of
the Port of Baltiniore, and COMMiSBiOII-
- of Patents under the present admin-
istration, hits been appointed Secretary
of the Treasury in plade Of Hoivell'Cobb,resigned.

Total

fir President Buch;
numerous appeals which
to him by pious and p
tions and citizens, and
present distracted and
tion of our country, has
day, the 4th day of Janu
of Fasting, Humiliation,
ommends all people, ace
several forma of worship, keep
solemn fast. ' In the m age n
this recommendation, t Pre
draws a graphic picture o e ale
and imminent danger w thrt
the Union. Hope seems t ave d
ed the minds of men, and e oni‘
source we have left is an 4 ble ap
to the God of our fathers. e
every individual to • feel -a rsonal
sponsibility to God for kee g the
holy,and doing all in his pow to rem,

our actual and impending mitres

ti, is answer to
ve been made
iotic associa-

view of the
gerous condi-
Ipointed Fri-
', 1861, a day
iyer, and ree-
ling to

MARRIED
In Columbia, On the 14th beta by

as Welsh, Esquire, MARA Bin. .nd,S
Catsup:a.

HOLLOWAY'S PlLLS.—Cautiont par
safety.—A word of hoße.—Delicat • male
pending into the full bloom of wo boo•
frequently c.,;l:iconed by a false jo.ty of
ciety to be the I;ngerinir, victims of
disorders; or pi ,iveu!e,l by their ti Ji and
sitive natures, of the reprehensible egle
mothers from se k towfed eing,' the au.
their ailime..ts. How niany girls e
consigned to the cold and pitiless e ac •
death through Sheer ignorance, or t
ofconfidence which should exist bet, .n
ent and offspring. When mothersbi Id
daughters droop—the palor of the fill -u
tuted for thebloom ofthe rose—the
lack rostra eye—the gradual emaciati.
body—let them take heed—icrisis ha
which demands their utmost vigilance.
icitude ; Holloway's Pills are an effectu
edy foi these mandol complaints.

To CONSUMPTIVES : The adVertiser
been restored to health in a few.weeits
Very simple remedy, after having suffere
end years with a severe Lung affectio
that dread disease, Consumption, is stud..
make known to his fellow sufferers the
of cure. To all who, desire rt -he will se
copy of the prescription used, Urea of ch
with directions for preparing and using
same, which they will find a sure care for
suinption, Bronchitis, Sze. The only objet
advertiser in sending the prescription is to b
efit the afflicted, and he hopes every suffe
will try his remedy, as it will cost them no
ing, and may prove a blessing. Parties wi:
ing the prescription will please address

ErOWA.I4.I) A. WlLsort, Williamsburg,
13-3m] Kings co., N.

TUE GREAT HOLLAND REMEDY.-13{0
haw's Holland Bitters.—Persons subject
nervous or sick headache, will find in Bie
have's Holland Bitters a sure, safe and pleas
antremedy: It soothes the throbbing head
corrects acidity of the stomach, assists diges
tion,and creates a'bealthy appetite. It is,with-
out doubt, a must delightful preperation, and
an effectual remedy. The fact that it is now
a very popular medicine throughout all the Hol-
land settlements in Wisconsin, New York, Il-
linois, Michigan and Indiana, speaks much in
its favor. See adveitisernent in another column.

We take`pleasure in calling attention to
the advertisement of R. Newell's Gallery of
Art. The testimonials are ofthe first charac-
ter. •

11ZrSee. advertisment of Prof. L. Miller'Hairi Invigorator, and Liquid. Hair Dye, in ail
°Nor column.

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTYTOP'SALE.
Will be sold at public, saletat the DonegalHouse, Marietta, on Sattirday, 'JAHUARY

12th, 189, the following-very-desirable town
property; viz :

One Lot of Ground,
situate on WO or..Market Street, adjoining vDr. Hinkle's Drug Store on the-West, on which eare erected a Two-story Frame FDWELLING HOUSE, in

AND TAILOu SHOP.The location ofthis property eitheras a pri-vete residence or place of .business, is unsur-passed in the borough.
Sale to commence at I o'clock in the after- 2

noon, when :terms and conditionswill be madeknown by . THE HEIRS.Marietta, December 22, 1860-ts. - _,

BOOTH & PARMENTER'SSEWING,.MACHEYR,
$4O! 840

This Machine is claimdd to be fully imial forall work, to any Machine, of any micer andis much easier to manage; It sewsfrom common spools without re- '
winding ; makes a strong; elastic stitch whichwill nut tip by any wear or tear that can beput upon it. and is so plain and simple in itsconstrucrioll, that it is easily understood, and
not likely to gt,t out ofrepair.

Certifirate:—We own; and have had thismachine in use in our houses for several rrinnthspast, and nc tally concur in the above repre-sentsition, and recommend it to all, H. K.Parsons, David !Jaynes, Rev. J. G. fvliles,...Rev.James- Colder, Dr. George W. Porter, GeorgeCunkle, Silas Ward, Harrisburg, Thos. 'U.Chambers,Carlisle,. James Graham, Meehan-icsbiirg.,_ illiams Parker, Kingstown
, also toCapt. Miller and N.' Dyer,-Matietta. ' •

All are invited to call andiexamineit. -In-structions given free.
W: H. FORTNEY, Watchmaker,:4;

• Agent,. Marietta.
000. .

W. H. FORTAT.EY, . AiCLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,' - ..

Market Street, Marietta, Pa. , •..

TTAVING opened out in the room of Mr.fi Nicholas Chhprrian, opposite 'Lyndsay'S
Shoe Store, vhere he is. prepared to offer forsale everything usually found'in a jewelry es-tablishment at reasonable prices. All articleswarranted as lepresented.

... , , ~

All kinds of Repairing promptly attended to:

MORE NEW GOODS! The. subscriberhaving just ,returned from Philadelphiawhere he renewed and added to his
FALL AND'WINTER STCICK

Of Dress Goods. Call and see the new stylesand learn the low prices, at DIFRENBACH'S. •

100'-BARRELS Choice Varieties of
NEW;FORK APPLES,h 0 Boxes Valencia and Bunch Raisins,0 Bags pared andunpared Dried Peaches,50 Bags pared Dried Apples,1000 Lbs. Cod Fish; Fine Syrups, Sugars, &c.Dec. S.] SPANGLER fk''PATTERSOR.

est
fries
par(
CAI
as n
Unii

t LOTII S ND CA SSTIKERS.—A very su--10 parlor sele
tk.

of French. and GermGermanCloths, and Criers,,and variety of beauti-ful Vestings, a ery and fashionable lot, justarrived at Direnbeich's `Cheap'Store.

SUPERIOR 011.25"celits a quartatGROVE & •ROTWIN

HARRY L. ZAHM [EDW.J. ZAHM.
DEALERS IN

Alaeks, 'Watches cV ,fecaelyff,
North-west Corner Cottre Square 4.• North

Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa-

We invite the attention of the public to our
large and selected stoat offine Watcbes.Clocks,
Silver Ware,Plated,,WareaaWellTandSpec-

tacles'which we offer at the lowest cash rates.
We have constantly on hand, or case to order,
all the different styles and qualities of

THE ArOMICAN WATCH.
than which none are better or more accurate
in time-keeping. We buy for cash, and offer
them at as low rates asany house in Philadel-
phia or New York. 'Very Wateh—ir accom-
panied with our written guarantor or, if the
purchaser prefers, with the guarantee of the
Manufacturers. We have also a fine stock of
LADIES' WATCHES, irtplain- gold,--.enamelled
and Esmond mounted cases—good, beautiful
and useful—toge thersfith the7tfanall,Variety of
cheapest Watches.

We have also (made to our own order of
standard le,Deese
Salt, Sugar and Egg Spoons ; ,Soup, ()pier and
Gravy Ladies ; Bdtfig, Pie Cal(e .,,aild Fruit
Knives; Forks ; acblets, Clips; Tlutablei, &c.

In Plated Wtge we have none but the best
quality made in 'flie United States, that of
Rogers Bros, Manufacturing Company, and
We sell every article at their Catalogue price.—
Tea and Solitaire Sets; Table Ware—Spoons,
Knives, Forks, Salt Cellars and Knife Rests;
Cake Baskets and Fruit Stands; Casters and
Coffee Urns; Pitchers, Soup Tureens, Wait-
ers, Syrup Cups, gm, with many other articles
in the same line of Goods.

In Spectacles our stock is complete and full
—selected from 41..!Allister & Bros.'s well-
known Establishment- and sold at their Cata-
logue_price.ln selecting an article so import-
ant to personal conifort, it is surprising that
so manypersons are willing tobuy front irre-
sponsible andignorant peddlers, risking the
loss or impairing , the usefulness Of one 01 the
most useful membe,ra.of the body. No person
should buy Spectacles from other than known
and responsible dealers, beistuie the sight once
impaired.by the, use of bador improper glasses
can rarely be restored.

Our stock ul Jewelry is selected from some
oftheAbest fautories in the country, and is var-
ied and tut/. Ifroaches, Ear-lillgas Studs,
Sleeve Buttons, Guards, Vest and 'rob Chains,
Pencils, Finger 16.4,0,1'911 and halfsets Car-
buncle, Coral and Mosaic Jewelry, Bracelets
and Gold Thimbles, ivith many, other articles
not necessary to mention , in'detail.

We ask an examination of our stock, and
are fully persuaded that we can make it to the
interestof purchasers to buy from us, because
from our experience in the business we know
that our prices are as low as articles of corres-
ponding quality can be furnished in any mar-
ket.

REpAraialillitrffitreetd4nereetirreferhe
personal attention and superviaion,9f the Pro-
prietors:

[UT HEREAS .the Honorable Henry G.
VV Long, President, Hou. A. L. Hayes and

Ferree Brinto n, Esq., Ass.. Judgesofthe Court of'Common Pleas, in andfor the Cetmt) ofLances-
terfand Assistant Justices ofthe Court of Oyer&

Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, .nand for the County
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed 'requiring me, among other things, to
make Puarac PROM/Liu:raw Ihroughout my
Bailiwick, that a Court of Dyer and Towline;
anti General Jail Delivery.; Also, a Court of
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace. and Jail Delive-
ry, will commence atlhe Court llo,use*in theCity of Lancaster, in the .Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on•the ,

THIRD MONDAY IN JANITARIG 1861:
In pursuance of which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
to the Mayor and Alderman of the Cityof Lan-
caster, in said county, and all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables or the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be
then and there in their own preperns with
their rolls, records and examinatioAS, and:in-
quisitions, and their other remembrances, to do
those things which to thejx offices appertain, in
their behalf to be done ; and also those who will
prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then
-hall be. in the jail ofsaid county of Lancaster,
re to be then and there to prosecute against
hem as shall be just.
Sated at Lancaster, the 10th day of Decem-

iepr, I SB.6l.PunctuaB l.WatiePn.dsliTce Yno'f,Srh zeßl Mrs
nd Witnesses will hereafter be expected ,apd
•quired on the first 'day of the sessions., •4.1..
rmen and Justices of the Peace are,recituml
•an order of Court, dated Noverober '..g.ut,
'45, to return their recognizances, to *pan
arts, Clerk of Quarter Sessions, within one

• ek from the day offinal action iti•each case,
d in default thereof,the Magistrata,. costs1 not be allowed.

S. RATHYON,. r.
•

[SuccEssoa T 9 F. J. irai.kr m.]Merchant Taiioir,' -

raper and Clothier, go:treeof North
Queen and Orange Streets,

LANCASTEK,
,i

, ,nnse o this Opportunity of iiii-
nouncMg to the 'tititefigrbfldatiettaittutii, i'ty, and his fdendsL anflr tbe public in gen-

: that he has takeis the'tdditaird of the WM-
'.

. Kramph, where, he has beeCemployed
ir he last ten years, and ridends continuing
lei erahant Tailoring Clothing businesslirali

its various branches,,and -,hopes that's
Ili courseofstrict fidelity toldapatronspayit merit a reasoriable shere.of their confi-
'n e and support. In iddidorito a complete

i.- of Clothing and ' •

-h" Goods •

I. T/011,ilinis' mg:II. •

'

ta tl en aver M p ovide • a good
-.•sink went of French, German and American

siCloths, Cassioneres, end Vpstings,
c will be promptlyinade,to order in a sub-

, . and fashionable manner,dr accordingi lu h styles as to his patrons may be mostash. ble. The Foreign and Amikican Fall,nd inter Fashions received, in addition toie' , inthly reports which come to hand yegurir hroughout the year. ''' •
h aency for the order 611 Ale of Jamesiri S ott's (formerly Wilscheitei &

"' Scott's)
rt
4.. ted Patent Shoulder-spjini Shirts stilli' ad and properly attended to.

-,,,.. #. would be doing.-violence to hisowd.._,ellii a and to the just deserts`of his friends inMail ta, were he hereto omit l'eturniug •tissince 'thanks for the many';sets of kinddemsthey.. re extended towards him during a Icingsenes, fyear,, and hopes his future efforts
may' i 't-render him unworthy a continuanceof-th z me. ' [v7-lt •

Geo. L. ala4:tey,
•'Fashionable ifaf eV

MANUFACTURER;riET STREET, MARIETTA, PENN.

LA' INepurchased of Mr. CrtratlVelitb-ekgo,d will and fixtures ofthis well•ItiliwnWile ment,l hereby inform my nunt .erOusrids, ndthe public generally thee] ampri-ed to supply their wants in the HAT ANDP tin at all times with promptness, alvdrittease able rates as any establishment'in theion. - Having had 5 years expitience as attical hatter, and being in the receipt ofthe
st ~

• sports ofFashions"'arld havingfa-lesl. 'obtaining goods directficim theVast8 hou . ; by strict attenticn to business aid
sire t please, I how to merit and receiveliral hare ofPliblid patronage.

-
• aving,disposed of my establishment

L. Mackley, I cheerfully retool-
! to the'favorable notice of all who

1.
r:eroftirtable coveringfor the head.",_eti ngi from business I extendln* mu-

ted t ant's to Ty friends for the Patfe./.*ge
~.beral bedewed to me and hope the awe!'be e tended'to my worthy succcosMr:

JOHN CRItLI.• '
.aerie, August 28,.1858

to Geor:
mend hi ,l
desire a

)
A r'.notal Assortment of all kinds'of

li 131:11ALDING HARDWARE, I.9CRS,
A' fringes, "Screws, .Bolts,'Cellar Grates,
'Taints, Oils Glass and Nifty-, very @Map.

sTER4Krr '& co.

SF.G-Aas and Chewing Tobiicco.l,.Adarta
and`ood variety at J. M. Anderson's.
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